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SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
WHEREAS,

in terms of Section 14 of the

NCTE

Act, 1993, SRI SAI

MAHAVIDHYALAYA

NIWARI, PLOT NO.:3/1,5/4, STREET/ROAD: , VILL.: NIWARI BHATA, P.O.: NIWARI, TEH.f-AL.:
NIWARI, TOWN/CITY:: NIWARI, DIST.: TIKAMGARH - 472442 (MP) had submitted the application
on 29.06.2015 to the Western Regional Committee of the NCTE for grant of recognition for
B.A.B,Ed./B.Sc.B.Ed. Course of 4 years duration with an annual intake of 50 students.
AND WHEREAS, as per clause 7$) of NCTE Regulations, 2014, letter to State Governnient
was issued on 07,08.2015 requesting to give their recommendation/comments,

AND WHEREAS, Department

of Higher Education, M,P.,

()!1.:!0.2015 has given the recomrnendation.

Bhopal vide letter dated

AND WHEREAS, the matter was placed before the WRC in its 237th meeting held on
December 27-22, 2015 and the Committee observed that "...On examination of the documenis, it

is noticed that:-

(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

While the land document is originally certified, there is mismatch in the khasra nos.
mentioned in the application form and the khasra no. mentioned in the building plan and

building completion certificate;
None of the other documents are originally notarized as is required;
NOC from the affiliating body has not been submitted;
FDRs not submitted as per NCTE Regulations, 2014;
In the application, the B.A./B.Sc. courses are mentioned, which are not teacher educaticn
courses. In the Affidavit, both the inlegrated courses B.A. B,Ed./B.Sc. B.Ed. are
mentioned. Hence, the applicant must clarify which teacher education course il proposes io
conduct; and
The DeparLment of Hlgher Education, Govt. of M.P. has not recommended the case on the
ground that it is not a composite institution,

Hence, Show Cause Notice be issued on the above grounds."
NOW THEREFORE, this Show Cause Notice is issued to the institution u/s 14(3)(b) of NCTE
Act, 1993 giving an opportunity for making a r/ritten representation within a period of 30 days
from the date of issue of this notice. In the event of this office not receiving any representation
within 30 days of the issue of this notice, it will be presumed that the institution does not wish to
make any representation and the Western Regionaf'eoriimittee shall take decision, as it deems fit

and proper.
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(Satish Gupta)

Resionar Director

, L

Lare smt Ladkunwar smiriti srlir.snaffiilm6lixufiep,regj!,,
Plot no.: 115, Street/Road: Khare MuhailB*l\1ai+3oEf.

vill.: Niwari, P.O.: Niwari, Teh.flal.: Niwari,
fown/City: Niwari,
Town/Citv:
Niwari. Dist.: Tikamgarh
Tikamoarh - 472442,
472442.

{

Madhya Pradesh

/

r-/Copy to the Correspondent, Sri Sai Mahavidhyalaya Niwari, Plot No.; 3/1,5/4, Street/Road:,
Vill,: Niwari Bhata, P.O.: Niwari, Teh.f[al,: Niwari, Town/City:: Niwari, Dist.: Til<amgarh - 472442
Madhya
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